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Ttd.• La an b ..vention by JJalkunje Aatantha Sbeno! t Scientl.'
.ubbiat John,~lenloit Technical Assistant and Angus.my Per ..... l,
•• nior t,aborat</ry' Assistant, all are Indi.n Nationale and •• plo,..d
in tbe".ntr&l Electrocheotioal Res.aroh Insti,tute, I(araikudt.62)001
'1'&11111 :~:'ldU. India
Thts inV1!Hltioll1 relates to imp1"ovemer.lts in or relating to the
de.eloJP,I,ent of' saaling solution t:or anodis'd aluminium and it.
alloys.
B:l :::bertc ".t has been proposed to seal the oxide film. OD
aluminjLm~ and j'- ts alloys by the £ollowing an.thode I
(1) In I.corsh w anodislng where .. 0010u1"1e8s transpareni;
anOt,io f'ih" is f'orm;iHl e "g. over a polished surface, the
coel:f.ngs all". sea.led i,n ~t water or steam.
(2) Did 1"Olllat. I5saling il1:l used for sealing sulphuric aoid.
anc.«:10 coat .inge £01" improved co 1"r08i'on resistanc ••
(3) Soo[jum aiU,jate (water glass) sealing is also used •
. (4) Se.,] lng is Illso carrled out in metallic sa1 t solutions of
nickel. cobt,lt .nd lead in low ooncentrations. 'they
hYOlo1ille in the porea to 1'o1"mthe respective hydroxides.
(,) 1:1e( trolytil: sealing methods ~.g sodium phospbllte 301utloWt
arel-lso aVldlat>le for seal.ing.
The maiD draw ba(~k of: the hi tberto known sealing proo •••.••
ar••
(1) The !:tot v..t~,r sealing pJi.~ocesacauses the formation of' 8eaU·ac "10_.
This s•• ling bloom is: an unwant.d Bide eft'act of se.U.ng ill tbet
fori of" a ttlin powdery layer which i~orms on the 8urface and
1. LI!~ually lnvi sible unti.l the eurf' ..ce is dri.d and rubbed
wltb tb~ t'i.rAger when .. wb.J.te mark appears, lik ... obalk ... rk.
(a) J)iO)t!,:~o... t.!lle ..ling is frequently u ... d for Don decor .. ti .....
pur~")s... I:t gives tb. coating .. yellow colour and 1.
tb.rli.£or .. O:ft.11 un8uitabl. :!tor decox·.tiv. applic .. tione.
• '1-
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(~) Sodium siliclat. sealing is l.s8 important than ;,ahr.
dichromat. or nick~l/cobalt acetate sealing for anodic oxide
:films and tel used in..frequently.
(4) StUlling in salt solutions Cor •• g in Nickel/Cobalt l'lo.tat.
10 carried out at highor tolrnperaturQs 00£ 90°0 - 100"0. Se.l,ing'
carried in this batb ls also leCt with a bloom on anodised
aluminium. When sealing ia carried out at a lower tempera.
tu;'es o:f 60 80°C, sealing is :lmporfoot and tbe bloom f'ormation
takeS places"
(,) EIEH~trolytic sealing is rarely used and is atill of: theor18tieal
int I,~r.!lt.
:rhe main obJeot of' ,the present invsnticm is to obviate the
:above d:l.sadvantages by the Use o£ a modified l'Iletal sa.! t solution
:Ile.ling process f't>r I1nodisod alund.nium at comprative.JJ.y lower
:tempe ra ture ••
"he main f'inding underlyin{;; the present :i:nvention consists in
HI •• ling the anodlaed aluminilllIl in aqueous solutions of ei ther nickel..
'1Itllphat" or Pot. {or Na} dlc.h:t."'ornateor Ni/Co acetAte which contain
'unall qt' ;,}.llti ties of' add! tion a~ents such a.s ethonolami..nes, metal
:::'luoridej~, aliphatic aminee and aliphatic thioamidee. Thos8 solutiol".
lt1th anyone of' ·the above mentioned addition agants ax'" operated at
the temp,)rature range of' 65 - 801:10.
The new result flowing f'r.om tho new £inding is that parrect
Illl.ling is &chieved from the solutions as indicated in the Qixamplea
Il!~ a com'Ja:z'atively lower oporatine~ temperature.
The present invention cons!, sts of.' I< proce.ee f'or :el8tfl.ling
13:'1; an()difl~HJ.aluminium and i tll alloye which oomprise,. the steps
I)t' polisttlnga.ndbLl.f':ring~ 'degreasingt alk!!lline claar.dngJ desmutting_
n,nodis1n@ and seallng at a telnpe,lt'aturG of 65 .., 15°C for iii. period
ox 10 to :2' minutes a.t .. pH of' 6 .. 8 in an aqueous solution contai.-
'.fig
j". tackel acetate 5 - 15 g/l ... Oobalt ac.Gltate 1 .. :2 g/l '* or
IJ. Nickel. sulphate 10 '.. 20 ,.,/1; or XII. Sodium or Pota.ssium
diohrJ,ma te 10 ... 20 g/J,. J with auy one of the add! tioD agent.
--3--
namelyl~thylenal dill.ine or Tr1etbanol.nr.t.ne in ... ounts o~ 1 ... 10 -.1/1
or tbiollrea or EDTAor Niokel fluoride 1n amotiat, 01' 1 • , .-11
wher.in the inc,erporation of tbe addition a•• nta ... abl •• 1••11 .
• .aubst:an'ial1lf lower temperature and elillinat.a the f'.... 1. o£
• e.linf!:; bloom.
The 1'Iol10w:l.ng two te at. .81'. JIIIX_H "1'1':1..4 out to ....... ia
VbetbE!:·· .... lblll i. perteot or not.
1r'11~'!":,ip t,,1u. Thia t •• t ia ool'lllftOnly.mplOY.d to kIIow wh.ther
•• ,,1111il: ~•• buen performed or omitted •
.... \l:!A1L This t••, 1. oommonlyemploy.d. to kDowthe ....... d
••• 1b'~lr•
Th. «·0110....:l.ns IlWMrical .y,t•• ot ratiuS, t. st••a tor _•.... 1.'. ,•• t.cl .,oordias to tbe tea .. teat.
Vi8ual Apptlal'alloe










'. rnt'lfts ot , or higber atter t...a ' .., 0.........
•••• }~~::abl.wh.r.... 2 or low.r i......... tor i_.
'the £o11..,inc 'Wploal •• ampl.a ar. alY..- to tlluatra_
bO'v t:... liW.lCll~lGni.oarri.4 out ift actual p~otto. bitt •• , to
li_' tbe 80t.p. Dr tbie invention •
•• ,E'flII.Sed. arll! .1uli... cleaned In 'OIl .odiu.·..,dl'o.t ....... .,. ..... ln
".t.,". Thil'''. followed. by aoi~ d1ppiD& ta totl IIIttftO •• :1. r•... "I"
9.IUIti.ttinc. '1'bel'll lbeapeot_D. weJ'. v.ab.ed i8 'ap ._.r". ft.....•
1n «11atillad vater and g04iei-. O&&Ti.d Gut 18 to; .,. MIl ...
"~1dat 10 j~ •• 0' 'or ~o ..:1.11. ., l' ....4tt -.41__ • •....










After a.aling the panole were washed and teated tor 8ealin •
•tticienoy b't tbe Dye atltin test and Kapo teat. Botb ._ta
iDdiC.-'. poor· •• _ling. Tbe sealed pan. I"is __ lIP*:... ooYeract
•
with. 1)10" or chalk.




to pH .,., i. 0.'
.....p.
(1004 It.. wa. obtainad aoe.aodi.. to t~ dye .talD ... upe .....
"- ,... i. fr•• fro. .aali.. bl.....
••ill anotbar •• t ef &Dodi ••d paael. WGre .ealed under tb.
'ellowt.c oODditlon ••
.1ok.l ao."'. 10 ./1
1 ./1 .
'0 ~ 7.' ~ 0.'
00.. 1. ao.taM
'!1M ..... ta.. i. fre. ..aU.. blo....
Ano'bar •• t of aaodie8d ~1. w.r. ...l.d ~.r 'b.
,.11owl8c ooadltioa ••
••"1 a.e"'. T ./1
OeM1' a..... t· ./1
fti ....... I (1/1.. , - ,
1'eaIp. 101.ec
... ....11 ota Lain" a~oorclinc to tb ••• ahia aDdupe
.... .. TIle taoa 1. ,.... 1'1'_ .aali.. ..le_.
-5-
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Another •• t ot .,no<1ieod panola vere 1J901ed under the








",lod e.aU.ng va. obtained: aooording to the dye.tatn and kape , •• , •.
'fila 8urh:,e is :fre. :from aealin" blooms.
In the following table the ratin" (..acordin" to kape t•• ,)
'hlon the .gi·f'f'ect of' the diff'erent addition a"ent. i. aiv.n.
Solution Addn. Ag.nt Ra~inc
(according to tape t••• )















)6 ah,in1um plate. (containing 1.2~ 140t re.t ..1uminilUl)
~."ll' l~~ oleamtd and anodised a. in Examp1e 1 and aealed und.r tb.
j;, llowing condi tiona I




The anodised plates were poorly s.aled acoordine to the
lr.;sst..ill ftnd leap. test.. The ••• led panel is cover.d "ith .. b1.oo.
c,fQhalk.











Good ,.e.U,ilc ",a8 obtained aocot-:tine to Dyesta1n and kape t••U 0
'!'be ., •• led panel isf'r •• f'rom !fOaling blooms.





to pH 70S":!:. 0.'
70!. 2°eTemp.
Time 10 min.,
Good .lealing waa obtained accordin(S to the Dyestnin and \tape teet.
The 8GI.led panel 1s f'ree f'rom sealing blooms.
Another set of' anodised panels were sealed under the










Goocl !li.aling was obtained according to the Dye stain and \cope test.











Good a4,aling vas obtained according to the Dye stain and leape
T•• t. The .ealed panel 1s fr.e from ... ling bloome.












Good 8es thlg wa~i obtain.d accordin(;to the dy~ staib and ka.-
t.et.raG sealod panel is tree f'ram ssaliJig blo ... and Olul1..U.
:In tho f'o11owing tabl., the rating (according to 'b.... t•• t)
upon 'be ef'f'ect of' the dif'f'er ... t addition aceatill i. civell.
!iolution a..ti..,.











268al.u-in1.- pl..te. (oontaini ... ,. .1'" Cu, 9.'''' 0.7''''
aaet .... '! A1.) "et~.ol ... a.d and aaoell•• d a. ln sa... 1e J ...... &eeI ...- ..






.1'M e.aodl•• d pla". were poorly ..... lM .oe~ ...
" ••••. a aDd kape ••••• ~ •• aled paD.l 1. oO¥e~ .1'~bl ...
o_llt.
Aaoth.r •• t 01' lUIodiNd panel. wre ••• l.et ill ..........







GOod.".11 "a. ob.. i o..-ti 0 0,•• tat .
,
1"IM ••• 1.el paDes. 1. , 11 &ad otIaMl.
ADo."'r ~., or -..-41 •• d we.. . .. led 'a ,tie ~






'0" 7.' ~ 0.'
TO t. aeo
10 ala.
00.. ' .. aU ... 1M. obb,iD.d ac.oreline t. ,... • ....... &IN ....
,..... TIle ... l.d paII.l i. f'n. ,...__ li .. blo .. aDd 111•
... ther ••• of' &nodi....... 1. w.... ..&led , ..
f'o11owi... ..cat.i... ',
...... iUII di.......... " ./~
nr. '-,1
... , • 7
,..... rat..... 6, to 2·0
'ft. l' Ilia.
(Jood U... va, .bkbe4 Moorcliaa '0 ,be .... ..... ... k-.e .....
ft 1.d. paII.l ... ,.... ,.. ..... u ~l __ •
...... .., of' •• cIl .. d 1. wn ... 1" .......... f'.11ov-





........ 1 ob"~ _ .
'*'- ... lH 1 u tN' tr li" blo ., .
211 f'oll .. ,... 'abl., tII s.c ( ,. Irape , •• t)
tIpO. .... .N... .f' tbe clit..... a i. __ " ..-.
aau..





-do- (60 .. IO~)
Po .... i~ 010 __ ".
-do-
"'0-








Tb4t fc)llori .. are tile _ia ..dvaat .... ' of'thi. inveatioll
Slflill.liuC can b. carried out at; .ubatantially lower teaperatur ••
T'tu. addit:totle iRade to the •• a1iDS bath »11.i .. t•• t~ fonta.ioa
of ... 11D4~bloo••
Th,t cb•• i,oal. u~ed' 1n this invention are indiceneousty availabl.
Si':i1ce tb. s.aliac operation iece,rri.d ~ut between'S· &Dd
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This is an invention by BALKUNJR ANAWrUA. SHZNOI,Scient-
ist; SUBBUHJOHN,Senior Technical Assistant and. ANGUSAMY
PJiRUMAL, Senior Laboratory Assistant, all are Indian Nationals
and employed in the Central Electrochemical Research Institute,
Kara1kudi 623 0067 Tamilnadu, India.
This invention relates to an improved prOcess for the
sealing of anod!sed aluminium and its alloy substrates by using
a IIOd1tled sealing solution containing addition agents.
H1therto it has been proposed to seal the oxide tilms
on aluminium and its aJ.loy substrates by the following methodsl
1) In deoorativ.e anodising where a oolourle.s transparent
anodio film is tormed e. g. over a polished surface, the
ooating are sealed in hot water or steam
2) Diohromate sealing 1s used tor sealing lulphurio acid
anodic coatings tor improved corrosion resistance
3) Sodium silloat. (water glass) sealing is also used
10-) Sealing i. also carried out in metall1c salt solutions
ot nickel, cobalt and lead 'in low conoentrations. they
b¥drol1 •• in the pores to from the respective h7droxide.
5) Ilectrolytio sealing methods e.g. sodium pholphate
.olution-s are also available for sealing_
The llain draw back ot the hitberto known s.&1il1l procell
are.
,1) !be bot vat'tar sealing process caul.S the formation or
S8&11ng bloom. This sealing bloc. is an unwanted 81de .ttect
or .ealing in the torm ot a thin powdery layer which forms on
the surface and i8l.11Ually inVisible until the surface 1. dried
and rubbelt With the tinger when a white mark appea;rs like a
chalk .ark.
2) Diohromate sealing 18 frequentlY used tor non deoorative.
purposes 0 It 11ves the coating a yeUow colour and 1s t.her.tore
-4:L--
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otter unsuitable for decor&.tiveapplications.
3) Sodiumsilicate sealine i. le •• important than water,
dicbtomate' or nickel! oobalt acetate aealing for ano41c oxide
tlla.lii. and is used intrequently.
"') '::ea11nl in salt solutiORll tor e.l. in nickel/oobalt
aoet~~te18 oarried out at higher temperatures of 90°0 - 100°0.
Sealblg oarried in this bath 1s also left with a bloomon
anocu.ed aluminium..Whensealing 1s oarried out at a lower
ot_PEI:l"atureof 60-80 0 sealing is imperfect and the blooa
tar.atlon takes place.
S) neotro~tl0 sealing ls rarely used and 18 .till ot
tMol'etioal lnterest.
!be .ain objeot of the present invention is to obtlate
the above 41sadvantac-'s bY' the use of a modified .etal salt
solution in the illp1"oye4pr008.8 .fC6 s"Une ano4188d alull1n1ua
aubBtrates at oOllperativel1 low..,. t_peratures.
The other aain objeots otth18 invention are that.
1) the s.aung can be 08l"ried. out at substaDtla.l.17 low81'
tellperature
2) the &441tiona ... to the sealing batb el1J11nat.s tbe
tor_tioD ot .e&Una bloc ..
3) the oh.. lo&1sused in this 1IWentlon are lQd1aeaaus:q
available
..) .ince the .eaUaa operation 18 oarried aut bewe"
~oC and 80°0 ther. is oonalderable ener.,. p1n 1.
tb1. process.
!be ma.tD tlnd11l1 uD4erlT!llItbe pre.ent iDfeDtion 0 •
late 1n .eaun, the &nodi.ed alull1nlua substrat$s usioa 8ft a ,
_.~iolut1ons ot e1ther D10ltelaul.ph,teor It (or Ha) 41obl"o_te
or ItiVCo eoetat. wbloh ooota:1asaall. CJlaa~lt1e. ot 1d41t1_
aa.1.. &hIoh.... tboaolalll ..... III _~eJ. t1Uor14ea, au,a.*10.
-J.J -
....... 88 f;!:ld..lip:I~I..tiQ. th1oam1des. These solutions with an..y onEI
or the abOTe mentioned adQ1ti<)fi agents are operated at the
temperB.1,!ilre ran~~e of 65...80°0.
The nelJ rl8lsult flOfrlng from the improved process ot
this 1It'!~nt1t.in :l.s that perfect 8&a.11,ngis aoh:l.eved from the u.se
or IIOd.:U'1ed so::lltions at a comparatively lOWGroperating
tenrpex" ii~ut'(lS..
1he :l.'lvention thus provides an improved process tor
.... llnt of anodised aluminium and its alloy substrate comprising
the St.fPS ot treating the anodised substrate in an aqueous bath "1.
cob~t: an~/or luekel salts or an alk,ali metal d:lohromate saJ.t
wherej .. l the improvement comprises in incorporating in the aqueou8
bath ,.:n8 ortal'e ot the addition ~gents namely trlethanolamin~,;
th1ou:r':la., etbJrlene diamlne tetra acetic: acid or nickel fluoride.
The present 1nvention oons1sts of' a process for sealing
or ancJ'dised aluminium and its a.l~oywlich comprises the steps
of pcl11shlng llnd burring, degreasing. alkaline cl.eanin~t desnutt-
o
ing. 'l)Jnodisir.g and seallng at a temperature of' 65..75 c tdJ: a
peric)(l of 10·,2; minutes at a pH of 6-8 in an aqueous solution
oont,al.n1ng ~
i) :ifiokel acetate ,,,15 g/l + oQbalt ac.tate 1-2 g/l
1i) tiiokel sulphate 10...20 g/l or
1i1) ~~odiullor potassium diohromate 10-20 g/l with anyone
ot t.1t.leaddition agentsn8.U1elY et.hYlene, d.1a.D1ineor triethanolamine
111amounts of 1-10 IIl1l or thiourea or lmTA.or niokel fluoride
in 'iI~ounts IIr 1"" gm/l wherein the inoorporation o~· the addlt,ion
agen'ce enables sealing at a substantia.lly lower temperatura and
eliminates the formation of sealing bloom~
The following two tests were carried out t~ ascertain
~!., Stain 1~!!il This test 1$ commonly emploY_d to knO\J \olbG.ther
•• a.:Ling hal. been performed or ommitted,.
, 60403
Th1.s te8t 18 COIIIIOfllyemployed to knav the
The following numerical system of rating i8 given tor
the samples tested aooording to the kap& test.
Bat:lng Visual appearanoe after
~''''I'''''' test..
~ Little or no ohange
It. Very light bluish tinge
3 Light bluish tinge
2 muisb grey







J. rating ot 3 or higher after treatment i8 oonsidered
acoeptable whereas 2 or lower is oause for rejection.
'!'he £011oving typioal examples further ll1ustl'ate bow
the tn-nntlon is oarried out in aotual practioe b.lt DOt to
11111ti the scope of this 1nvention.
28 alulll1nium (minimum 99~ Al) plates were· pollsbeel,
elecrl/JIUedand alltal1necleaned in 10% sodiull b;r4rOXiclea~
"Ub9~d in water. This was to11011ed by acid dipping ln 10_
nttr:lo acid tor 4e8J111tting. Then the 8pecl-nil were w_bed in
tap water and rinsed 1n distilled water and anodising oarried
ClII1tji"n 10% V/V sulp11lric acid at 2 ~ 2°C for 30 mnute. at .
12 Asl. J.tter an041at1ng, the specimens were washed and •• aung









Time I 10 minutes
-15_
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.lfter •• al1ng tlw p.e18 "er. ""heel and te.ted tor
.eaun@; ettlcleDc7 by tbe Dre .talft test and Kape teat. lbth
tests iJt)d1cated poor .ea11ns. The .eaJ.1ng panel 1s owered
wlth a 'bl.oOll or chal.k.









I 1.5 + 0.5-
I 10 ...2°0-
I 10 JI1nut••
eDo4 .eaJ:1na v.. obtalned accord1nS to tbe .e staln
aDd. lap,e t~8t. The surtace ls tree trOll sea11n6 b1ooll1.




'rr1ethanol amine to pH
I 10 III
I 1 III
: 7., ~ 0.5
B8st •• a11na v. obta1ne4 &ccor41111to the d7•• \&1n
.. kl_ t••t. !be surtace 1s tre. he. seal:LnCb~.











• 70 ! 2°0
Goo4 .ea11ftg "ae obta1ned &coord1nl to th• .,.et&1ll ara4
... t_t. !be IIUl'tace 1. he. trOll aeal1na b:a.oo_.
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I 70 ! 2°C
Oood .ealine waa obt&1neel aocord1ng to the Dye.tein and
"'1)8 test. 1'be aurteae .18 tr.. rr. .ealing blOO8.
In tbe rollowiDl table tbe :taU. (aooorcl1nc to ape
tea:t upon the etrect or tb8 411'terent 84clit1on apnt8 18 Ilven.
BaUnle Acoor-










38 &1IIdll1u.plate8 (oOllt&1D.1na 1. a_ Ita, re.t aJull1D1wa)






• 10 + 200-• ;-6
• to-ilia
!be ara041.. el plate. Were pooI"ly ••• led aooord1ng to the




Another set of anodl.$ed panels were sealed ul\der the
!oll:owlng conditions t
MeltJ,e sulphate




I 70 .:!: 2°0
I 10 minutesTime
Good sealing was obtained aocording to the nyestain and
Kapr test. ~rhesealed panel is tree from sealing blooms.
Another set of anodised panels were sealed under the








Sood sealing lias obtained aooordins to the dye st:ain and.
kaJlhltest. The sealed panel is tree from sealing bloolltS and
In the following table _ the rating (according to the bpe
tesl~) upon the eftect of the different addition agents is I1v.~
~olutioJ31. Additaon agent Rating (aacord1q
to DR! test)
1•. I~ok.el :3,ulphate Bthylene diamine 56O-80,J1O)
2. ..do'· Triethonolamlne 5
3.. -do, ..." ROTA 5
~ .. -do,,· Thiourea It-
5,. ·do~· Nickel fluoride It-
6. -do·· Nil 2
26 S alumin~ plates (oontaining It-.25~ Cu_ 0..5Ma, 0.15
Mn and rest. ,A,l) were cleaned and anodised as in exaaaple ~ and







s 70 ~ 2°0
• 10 minute.
s.7 ! oS
The anodised plate. vere pOorly sealed accorc11ng to the
Dye ~lta1n and Kape teet. The .ealed panel 18 covered v1t1'1bloom
Another set otanod1sed panels were sealed in a modified











Good sealing vas obtained according to Dye stllin and
Dpe test. The 'sealed panel 1s tree trOll seallng bloom and chalk.
Another set of anod1sed panels were sealed in the .IIIOC1ifiecl









Good seallng W88 obtained aocording to the DYestain and
K,ape tast. The sealed panel 1s tree from seaUng bloom and obalk.









Gcll)d .ealing va,obtained llCoordtfl« to lire .at.. ....
ialMt test. The aeal,d panel is rr .. rrom .ea11n& bloaaa.










-' 1004 .l.aline vas obtained b.r DYe stain and kape teet.
tile •• aled. panella tr .. trCII •• a11ng bloc••
lill the fll)110'111nl table, the rating (aocoP4tBg t...... '.".
) upon title etreot ot the ditterent .. clition agent, 18 "'Yea.
Ratillg






Sodiua tl1shrOliate -bY-- d1aa1ne












tllIaprot'ecl proce.. tor the .eaUng ot anocu.•• alullllliull ...
eUi. aUoy .ubstrate. oOlipri.1ns the steps otueatine the ano4,l8M
lIubatrat. in an aqueous bathol oobalt and/or niokel, laltl or alJc-1j
_-.1 4!ohl'o-te lalts, wherein the 1J1p1"ovell8nt00.. 11.. in iaoorpor-
aU.III 1n i~he aqueous bath one or aore ot addition agent I -- __tr1eth-
'''')lolall1ne. thiourea, etbl'lene diaa1ne-tetra-aoetl0 acid or Die_l
,.~..... fluor14e •
.'. proceM .. olai_d in 0181111wherein tbe aque.. bath
oOQtaiu 't-10 _1/1 ot tr1ethanollllD1ne as the aclCl1tion .&1t.
,3. J),roO.. 1 as claimed 1n 01&18 1where1n tbe aque.1 bath ooataiu
1.•::~111 01' th1curea, eth71enediam1ne tetra, acetic acid or nio_l
t:1uol'14e 1.11 the &d41tion asent.
/ ..., PJ~ooel' .. ala1.d in any of thepreced1n1 clU. ... -.- ,.
V .... t ill tbe aqueous bath 18 oarried out at a tellJ*'atUJ'e r ... et6,..,'''0 tOI· • per10d of 10-2' minute. and at a pH ot 6-8.
,. Pt'oo..... 01a1_d in ola1JU 1,2 and 3 wherein tbe ....
...tb ~i.ltl ot '.1; sll ot nickel acetate, 1-2 III ot oon1t t.te
Md. 1-1:0111/1 ot tbe Addition a.ent. .
,6. PJ:-oc... .. olai-a 1n 01a1_ 1,2 4: 3 wherein tbe ....... -
oond.lte ot 10-20 sll ot so41UII or pot •• iua dicbroute and tbe
&441tlOD •• It •.
/I. !'J'IDOel... olaill8d 1n alai. 1,2 and 3 wherein tbe aqueou batt,
OODiUti or 10-20 III of niokel sulphate &Del the aId1t1OD .&It. .
8. tmlPl"ove4proc•• s tor sealing of anod18ed alumintu.. &D4 1-.
.1,1lI:q-1U\NIt:~at.1 8u'betantiall7 as herein described and illuatrat .. 1.
~bI esupMlll.
Dated \b1I.J§tb 4a7 of ~gemberl :1229-
L $. l.A-.. ~"""
( I.M..S.MA.MD , ...--
SCIENTIST ( ,ADN'lS)
COUIl1IL01 SODlftJPIC ANDD1DUSmw. _Mas. .
-.!).' -
